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FURBEY.

MISS

have been a *er* little girl—not
fourteen *ears old, I think, when Mit»

must
r

•u

Kurt** offered to take me off m» guardian's
of
Ian it ar<l instruct me (as a useful branch
a milliner ami
of
busine**
her
in
•ducalion)

ilrpMroaVer.
M .« Kutbet kept a little »hop l«eide How
clinrch, near Stratford, (»b« ha« bee* dead so
aj-T \ean, and ftenthiag ia so changed
•inec then, thai it can be m> harm to mcnIler house was an old tum^e-down
I n il.)

lath ami plaster, stock all o»er
with little indentations like the marks of gianl
fingernails— so old, indeed, that timid carers
latuew windows iwi^kl onee
r-rv«gl» n«
trtetoent ol

hare belield the eiwnpauY of Puritan soldiers
<«h«i ransacked tlie old church opposite, ami
..lea aarrilcguea bonfire among us grasrs.

You went rtown

»K«»p,

d, and if the

I

t:*rct.

fn

to

into the
slepe to
stoop op»ni the thrcsh-

hsd been

son

(»r

shining

minute

a

or

the

in

two to

inlo tola) darknm, and had to

plunged

t ate

two

forgetting

not

and open ihcm again before
c<mjU see the du«t* rounds of white chip
that bung upon the wills, .>r the enormous
shut

tonr

e*«*s

«i>u

Vk s.lk cnal scuttle bonnet, which sbekept
as a rclr vf ber tsi apprenticeship

1

iter#

pUco

Il W* not a cheeifj

f„r

child

a

in

iLe MtU »; it gnwti mouldy and
»«■•> )», an!
if.br raro chance, a sunbeam
ever crept m thcre.it «ee<»e! avwr full of buthan il

mole.

t

wit

On

elsewhcro.

w.nirt

e»ermpa ihe one wretched. flat, double wick
*d e,r»dle m th«. window <Cm had noi rvach< 11: "V Paru then) made the plaev so ,|.»mat
thai I would

44 toon

have sat in

one

of the

m
church vaults oppoait*. | Uiej ^ ^
f.< t!.hop to anulf it every now and then.bnt
before I
I Ml 1 MM mmi t« :t enn*ch

wild pel hark to mt seat in the hack prior
iid »ct adujfn or two of stuebee, ,i had a
a thief
^ tWtUO wiri again, or there

puttering and dropping

it, or il

an

ii«

thai
upon the whi'f sheets of paper
Thai eandle
! M the window show-hoard.
V f»e wm enough to make tm wish mvsell at

la^'W

K*me again.
'•!» fallow apprentice «a« a big il ivenlv
«( ll.e name of Tunniel;lf. Mm Kurhev
t
) told me, poinp home with her outside ike

Kumfcird coach, that Tunuirlitr

was

a

pood

rl enough, hut ao giddy at times, that .be
Out Tundid -I now what to do With her
tf>hen we were going lohed thai nipht,

such things ahoot M « Kurhev, thai I
m
cried half ih« night lo think into what hand*
I liad t»l!en, ^he s nd that she »h"i «pitei'ul p.j n.a:J, & tyrant, a p»u| |»ry, a
>ve, and a thief too; yea, a thief." ]n
C. n»e<{i:rr>ce of which. I w. nt about in prcal
—

of M«o Furbey fcraw time, hourly
ard
parting h«r to throw off her d.sru:»«
l-rwow a Orownnpf. Hut die continued oo
lorp in the aarne mood. and treated me with
ear

t

e*

and conaideraiiot), thai mv

»uch

graJua!!y wore aw a v.
She kept no acrvant, hut

fear

menial work.

to ant

why

£< d reaaon

aho never put ua
TunniclilT taid—"A

ihe knew

well that abe

(TuntMclilT) wouldn't do it."
before we

An hour

or

up, oo aummcr morninps
1 hate heard lier moving about ihc bona*;
w !i#>n we eime down, everything was in

:»o

were

for many weeks, did 1
ratcb her iu a white nightcap with broad frith.
leather
{< j.-dunj the fire-iron* with a pair of
She tolu u>« that dress making
CJ «»« on.

Only

icr.

<t

<mee,

tedeniary

loo

|ur

hot, and that if abe did

ifo other work, ahe should Us ill.

r

"

*a«an txcrao lor not

1

keeping

a

1JU|

servant

at.! | quite believed sl« waa a screw.
I -nnidifTtraiJ 1 waa b* ginning to find her
but I

a!,

found

toon

oat

thai TunnieliiT her-

objection to kevpui|» a at-rtint.ao
liefiire breakfast
it co»t her nothinp.

■*e!i i.ad no
»•
»•

her

aa

would a«k me to po half a mile or more
a back lane tnlo tlio mat-lici, to buy

a

ei •

euw-ke«'pparticular caution to feel
fi»»t,aid ascertain that Uity were warm.
of new-laid epp» at a

couple

il. re, with

•rn

a

I he»e »h«' would cw.k herself, and apread
oi over tar toaat, and cooll> eat :he wb.de

myoelf and Miaa Kurb

the jn-xcrce of

•'i

eicuae waa

r

Uial alio

tieter

-y.

bad auy ap-

r»l a morninp, and thai without loroe
liilJo rel.ah, ahe ahould cat nothinp, and
the foundation of a weak constitution.
T inniclifr wm often pcttmp money Irotn

l

bnnpinp it forth, pencoppert.wuh a request that I would
but her something which »ho fancied.

unknown aource*. and

illy

cr

in

and

•«

•%>lMtimc*

it

was

hoi roll,

a

or a

tea-cake,

dried ft«b. son.ctime* it waa prapes—
ifilitly damaprd, hula prealmany for a pena

et

no longer Mim Furliey, bit Mm. Parmrntar
ue jump, and repeat hit rapllrr no«e waa rather Ion. cd the door to them on the night of litn arri» floor a* to make
»he eon M jjct up 1 know Iter husband alwaya treated her k.ndlie win alKnv* in Mi«s Fufbey's bed- ping louder than e»er, before
a female fare, an4 her left *al.
told me'thal h« had jjot •jr ; hut he aat aliotit a great deal with hi*
il. I never room, hy which »hn was compelled lo sleep •taira. Mi«* Furbojr
eye had tnmething peculiar ahnut
I remarked that the ne- handkerchief on hi* knee*; and beyond medbut
worae
and
worte,
at
knew ejartlv what was the matter with il. in an alii"; and Tnnnictiir, from n yard
in the gkrden behind iho house, nr
ver aeemrd to like t« wnd for a doctor; till dling
moved
once
saw
the
Hark
of
the
a
il
for
house,
I
grey-headIt wn« not a plia# ere, knn*,
alir eame into knocking a nail into lite wall; nr putting up a
«I«T
at
light,
one
morning, joal
want of corre- ed figure through thr little diamond pancd
a littU, though there wm a
alirlf when required, lie waa evidently no
stuffed ! mr room and aliook me nil I awoke, and liefspondence between it« movement* and tho«c window, si'ting in Miss Fuihey'a old
and g» and fetrh great assistance to her.
to
immediately,
me
drea*
he
jed
as
knew
a statne. We
of the other ere that quite annoyed yon. chair.** moiionleaa
She kept liim well nipplird with white
who lived in the Mow |{oad.—
When the one waa intent npon her work.the was afflicted in some waT.hnt Miss Fnrbejr a phriieian,
ncckclntha of a better colour than he u»ed
eame twiee, and 1 «nw Miw*
Tlic
and
a
had
I
altout
him.
In
her
seldom
phvaician
prim
spoke
other seemed to be watching me.
atarcht-d and ironed thetn
Fiirbe* eaeh time eount wtl ten and aiipenen to wear, for she
dread of Mitt Futhey't ere. and eould not quiet way she went about preparing hi* food,
ber«elf.
He
went up to town now .iM then,
a
of
in
»iim
pie<*
pafor him. and wrap that
hear for a long time to he alone with her on which he used to np for, when ha wanted
lie called i: going on Change; but whethhut hi» patient died on third <ia» after I
account of it.
My companion had, «f eourw it, with a Mirk upon the floor orerhead. She per ;
er he really went on Change, or had anyIi*<! fHrVitd liirn.
•omethinj to aar about it. The firtt day 1 made him a Mack re!ret cap, with a giltI fanry
to do there, I dn not know.
Mitt Fuiliey did nol seem to me In prieve thing
w'aa there, ahe ntd tome privately, "Hare wire tassel, and spent half her time in athi* friends cave him a little money now and
had
become
the
llial
wax
it
She said she could tending upon him—nrtcr going out, a* slie deeply—whether
voii noticed hrr eye'"
then ; and that hi* alockhroking business (if
worn out wjih her watching, or that (ho stern
always tell hv it when the wa» in a had tem- u«rd to do. I tliink this impover i»hcd her,
Im had any at all) waa not lucrative.
In go about, alone, made
she
had
thai
bnsinevs
hcrsell
her
of
stinting
in it all and was the c^use
per, hut I never mw any difference
On the whole, 1 am uielincd to think thai
r»r whetlf
her
grief,
determine
hei
lorupprc.**
mure thsn ever.
the time I was mere.
her mitmiMinial venture, at ii> everything
io
TonnielilT beijsn to grumble. I*h-himi w# er, which I *n*pecl wreathe truth.
M:t« Fnrhee would ko1>) Tuanicliff wv
Miss Furiiey wai, to soim- exttnt, tina bardetl In Iter lliM.f eUe,
an
been
ed
had
gricvon*
which
sionally, which was generally abnut her always had boiled mutton now, from
vir'im of the sclft*line*.« of othcra ; though
fur
affection
and
sense
of
in spite of her
duty
liabiia of giggling. I believe she thought it th«»greaicr part of the broth went up stairs ;
•he aluava spoke wcil of her huslnnd, and
a
feeling of ralief w hieh she scarcely
thr most unfortunate failing she tin J, ami that leaving us, TunnielilT sail, nothing Wat boil- him,
as she survived him, kept the oval portrait
wn mingliri* with her reherself
reeopnitrd
hut for that, the* might Hare got very well ed nc».
hanging on Ihe wall ; vearv aflrr she had
M<»« Furbey, * ith more dcce it than ever gret.
together. Tunnicliff. cverv now an I then,
off her w.dow'a cap, and had dropped
wa« attached tr» her father, put
Some
mrsicrr
to
used
would brrik out in a fit of laughter without I knew her to l«e guiliy of before,
into her old, prim, <pn«l way of lift}.
again
TunnielilTs
knew
the
troth.
I
nnrcr
and would end by ki- miU a olinw of discussing OTPry day what of which
any nasurablo rausc,
wa» that he
fur dinner, and always ended laat idea, before ahe ran nwav,
tinf me laughing too, though I hardly ever wo should ha»c
Sports of the burr.
her father had had furped to a largo amount, and was there
Since
mutton.
to
bv
There
seemed
having
was
about.
knew what it
\
lady
correspondent of the W aahington
I here wasa'rumor iu
me to fetch such hiJing from ju*lico.
he a kirn! of intoxication in it, (or TunniclilT lieen there, »he us*d to ask
who haa liotn "going down to »<•)" Jt
Union
a
had
he
ken
that
the
bankrupt
ncighUrhood
errand I alwav*
couU not help it. 'Die fit would sometimes things; hut this partieular
the fiillnttinj i.rwription
awns reason, Cjpf Mind. Ci«m
Mv in«trnetions were to ask for many year* before, and had, for
•vim her in the morning, ami would ho sure jrtntnl.
the plae«
as the la w re- of tin- cnjoymenta of
himself
to
at
give
up
of
nock
neglcclcd
mutton,
A incrtr two pounds if
sixpenpe,
to break oot at interval* all day.
attendant upon tho bath waa taking
"The
one.
Im
that
lie*.*
not
do
hut
I
any
at Iligginhotham's. quired,
from me. or an ineffectual attempt to thread and to l< cure to get it
as usual
knew whence he a prominent part in the convcrtotion.
was a rich butrher, whoso s.ive Mim Furbetr herself,
a needle on the part of Mis* Furbxv.wax sure lligginbotl.am
while immediately behind her crouched l»«r
was
In*
true
what
or
history.
It would generally come on •hop stood out towards the roadway a little eame,
to set her of!.
daughter, a ne^ro girl of twelve or thirteen
On the morning of hi* death Miss Furbev
Miss loner do*n.
at tea tunc when her mouth was lull.
and rolling the white
such
on
black edged pa- yearanftge, latching,
He was vcrv sharp and quick with*
wrote a number of letter*
Furlier said it made her «o nervous, that the
wsa going
in rcstaty at all that
of
hrr
cyca
if the pave •mall eustomnrb s; and when he gut to know pcr, which ahe poated hrrself, and I think ahe
reall* eouM not sti in the r*'ii
forward. Ilniilr a large tub of water in the
none
but
to
nsed
he
in
and my invariable order,
e« pee ted visitors
consequence,
war to i*. and I have often seen k.rr tremble me,
centre of the lluor. knelt or aat ae\cr il laJiem
from cam".
\\ e two were ihc onlv |>ersnn», eiShe evrn implored her to make me ashamed by spving mo coming
at the found ol it.
the »urf, in all the various stages of
ike funer- jnat from
and ("'fining to eut
eepl the nnderlakera, w ho attended
de«i«t, that I could not help pitying her. She the other *i«!e of the road,
each intent ujHin her own arrangeditroling,
a
l«
to
1
exact quantity hctorehand.
al. 'Iliia undertaker alao professed
was actually pale and breathless, and seemtd and weigh the
ment.and
rcgatdh-te of what waa pawntirrly
hated him, ar.d if he is living there still, coal merchant and an spent In a fire ami life
as much distressed as if she had been subjectin g around her. Othcra were prepating for
see
but
will
he
I
barn
been,
i* not »ory likelv)
hope
inaurance, winch he might
ed to some cruel persecution. Tf ere was a (which
the hitli, laying «*'dc their dre*«es, or rather
he was no more an undertaker than I was
care-worn look in her faec, that I tl ink made this.
milli r tliem ii> In* laid aaidc by their tnaids ;
a
to
have
must
the
scheme
he
that
matrimonial
learned
urbev
job
Tunnielitr*
to
TunI
Mis*
p»c
I talked
me like her from that hour.
while the latest comers were removing their
unher
idem
real
for
to
a
time
it
about this
carpenter and joiner, who gave
niclilT' about her conduct afterward, but she heen ripening
la and bonnets. and cschanging grrctilia*
old fidget, and it served ran niueh up 'ii weddings. Oue day »he said dertaker. and all tint the original person did,
* ud that she was an
Foi tho first
w ith their acquaintances.
inga
black
and
of
toil
after
a
treading I believe, was to attend in rusty
eoughing
her right ; and that it w as rather hard to hate to Mi«s Knrliy,
momenta we were deafened and bewilderfew
the table, "1 wonder you and to use an undertaker'* phrase, to sec the
all day for nothing, and not to he allowed to in my toe under
ed : the mght o| m» many fetnalea only par"
Mim Furlwv drove a
never got married Miss Furbey."
funeral '• performed
laugh if one was inclined.
dressed, and that in garments perfrdly
Futboy answered calmly, a* if the hard bargain with bun for cipht pound*, fire tially
Tutnucliff'* relatives lived a long way off.
saturated with aea water—the huay maida
Ik>
lo
th«" whispering of
he
l*cn
rrerelv
an
re«t
said,
the
had
and
pounds down
ami M m Futhev considered bers» !f in some qne*tio«
and repassing, or drying and combing
And so, fur a \< ar and a passing
htr own thought*: "Woll, I was very near nr.
casv to her.
measure her guaidian, ai.d ln>ui>d to look after
tl.e hair of their mistrrcsee—the subdued
in?
once."
half afterward*, ahe u*cd in scrape together
The princi|al grievance being married
her moral conduct
and whisper of gossip of • l»evy of
and naked amall sums of half a crown, or fi*o »hillirtpw, laughter
Tannic! (ft rod on my
n^ain,
afternoons,ami
to
Sunday
related
tcuff
of Turn
girls, murmuring along in an
chatting
lonely,
to
the
for particular*.
with winch 1 made many a journey
Mis. Fuibet's prying anaiet) to know when
of
current
urder
sound—parties of romping
Mis* Fur bey took a pin out of her tnouth, coal and fire agent, who wrote each instal%! went at those time*, but when I caiuc
children,
quite indilli rent to the
apparently
w«
she
cmknee—for
ment down on the lock of a lull w.th ud
M,> pinned her work to her
made u« snaggle
which
iwo, and we used to go out together,
den*e
atmosphere,
.«tiehing upward—and answered ; "my papa liellilhmenta, which liecitnc wotn to tiiictfor breath, and to crown ull, the anJdcn liuraFurbcy became leuiMioaa about her. Turn wished ne to hreik it off."
wn*
debt
paid.
lieloro that everlasting
nicl.ff, for fear of an unfavorable report to her
in a forth of a eliorua of girlish »oiees into
TunniclilF eonM not keep down a giggb*
Mim I" urbev, I am sure, note*, ilelil>erate- one of the wildcat,sweetest of negro melodies
frieods, feigned a dislike to the prsacher at
»he
a
that
in
anv
albIded
father
lv regarded the •(••alb of her
! f re 11 I • '"I ..I at IV I at thin,and when Mis* Furliey
i' v\
that waseanght up and llung hick by the
iCMilrrd never 'o marry during er I ("hi I ban is h misfit tunc that had lwf.il lert
Ham, but as soon as *« wire cleared the was firiuly
ywar of die wa*M without—-all combined to
We her papa's lifetime, nothing hut Miss Fur- her ; but there waa a change in >"»r now, anil
bouse, k.'.c boldly propi*i.l toa ga* lens.
form a picture odd indeed.
was a
there
where
hoy's dreamt sbsorption in bur stitching it seemed in the place too— (mm gloom to a
to
t<>
Mall,
u»«.l
Clay
go
Following the eiamplc of otbc's, we ev
the Vdam cinild hive prevented her remarking Tunni- certain degree of chcrrlulncis—whrcli mv
woolen
a
curio<.> eihibit n of j^ippets, or to
our double wrappera for
changed
had
She IkkI so much upon
amusement.
youthful mind waa quick to Select. I
and F.«e I •>.<!■ the river at West Ham or to a cliffs
dress, covered our hair, and with the
bathing
•-»
so
litFurl-ev
two my toc«, and t<«ok (a* she always did)
been nearlv twelve month* with M
frienda who had accompanied ua, *■ haatily
public garden down at Old Ford, wher«
the entrance, and tle precaution to prevet t it* being seen, that when Iter f*lher died, and for twelve month*
sentinels
guarded
nude our exit Irorn tin* crowded H ibrl, and
fainted
there
and
I was obliged to move my chair.
more we look no rew apprentice,
our
tiie grounls were ornamented with hip figure
on croaamg tho thrcahold, were met by
When the fit had seimwh.il subsided, she w*« scarerlv anv change in onrwav of life,
look'I he aiglit
heads of old vessels highly painted, and
cseort equipped f««r the sea.
male
<'<> ti ll tn^ wh > lit was like, Miss riul.nno afternoon,! fame in fr»>tn a little jourout of the shrubberies. «i J, "oh,
outaidc that met our vision, w»« atill more
ing very prim peeping
a
of
ney, and found a slnng.r in ihesliop, talking
Furbey."
the
acquaintance
Here Tunnieliff mode
bewildering than the on* we had left.
Miss Furbev rose from Iter chair, and tak- with her.
lie wa« a pale litte man. drc»«ed
baker, which made me very unhappy in my
The tight of nearly one lliouaand jcrsoi.s
her
fastened
side poofcgT, in black co.it and trim vm, »lin<«
a little rm^ ot ke\s from
of
nund,tor the biker began to talk of Miss Fur- ing
in varioua costumes—tho thrill laughing
with great o|<en<d one of an old-fashioned chest of draw- with black riband in large how* ami a while
the bather a, heard above the roar of tit e aorf
bey (whom he had never seen)
ers. dij ped her hand in. and brought up im- neck cloth, Wiiuli h id .1 yellowish tinge, and
of nurses,
(amiliauty. and aJvised open defiance of her.
—part in of children in the inm
salcmn
mediately a little casket. And there, in an waa *potied, here and there, with what laun- struggling lor breath—the ladiea, many in
Tunnicliff bound me under the most
oval gilt ring, upon a black ground, was the dresva call iron mould. He was not ciacllv
threats,not to tell about her acquaintance with
Wight plaid dreasea, with fin'ilul trimmei!
me
a»ked
Furl*v
portrait of a gentleman in a scarlet uniform. shabby in other rc*pects but he looked a* if straw hats oo their heads and, toend all,t!»e
the baker, and when Miss
I recollect it now, for 1 saw it often after- he had been brushed and made l>p In the
came o».t
it*wc hoi been to West Ham church, I am
appenraneea of the bathers aa they
wards.
a
heat advantage. He wai slightly bald, hut
in
answered
"Yes,"
!
that
like a congregation of reeuacitated
sotry to say
looking
lie had light blue eyes and light hair. his hair wa* light, and not »« grey a* In*
eoinbino to form
trembling vo ce, and so became too deeply
corpaea, levered into life,all
II s »pp< iranee w as nut very soldier-like; whUkera, and he might, perhape, lure been
a dream alm»at
in the affair to get out of it.
a picture like the illusion of
implicated
but I liiink it sup| nseil Tiinnicli(T, and mado no older than fifty I did not know then where1
in doubt whether that
beholder
t» ir.ai *;ic » ■>
the
lo:<i
-«
I
urbCT
leaving
M
«!i\
Oi.c
wonder whether Miss Furliey hid l»cen good he caine from, nor what wis hw eieus.* for
or the
ami «poke so conoa which he looka is indeed reality,
going a* ay for two days,
1 asked Miss Furbey coming ; hnt he talked very slow!) and delibin her youth.
looking
There
brain.
mere creation of a diatcmpercd
f.drntlv of tlio tru»l the re pood in ua, that it
about the weather, and oilier Irilles,
if he had ever been to battle.
erately
here,
hath
the
in
exclusive
found
ia
Tunniclitr
nothing very
ga*e me a pang of remorse.
She said "no; he was a volunteer, and an I loitered almut and seemed very hrth lo go
ia placed in juitaj«»aitinn with
belle
the
where
to
her
was
brin^
she
thnt
g.me
not somehow
used only to wear tbo uniform now and I lo came many tiiiM-i after that, and gnwipher waiting maid ; indeed it would l>e difficult
fithcr from Billcrirav, anJ Iming nn~e heard then."
him
the
I»e«] in the same way ; till at !a»t I found
to diatinguiali them aa no c«»*tumo in
ami
beeonm
redored,
had
who
body
some
at
of
Hut TuntiiciilT regarded tho bringing out silting in the back parlour. He look snuff
or more conmore
iiaclf
lenda
readily
world
in
workhoo<e
the
l«ing compelled to go into
of the portrait as a defeat, and let the i uqject long intervals, ami sat crn.* hygcJ w ith hi*
veniently to the purposes of disguiae. One
that town, she iWided that Mi** Furbey's
of
drop; upon which Miss Furbey put tho lit- handkerchief always on his knecv, and liked
that
house
work
.and
peculiarity is the utter diaregard of many
fithcr hu in Billencay
tle casket away again, then, ami locked the lo look at his broad (hues, which had bumps
the
by
down
knoekeil
male
the
bathera, bring
lie
tue niorwfN, irritated by her implied neglect drawer.
all over ibem like tbo top of a plutnb pie,
out
brcakera and drowned. They will move
rchad at last peremptorily insiMed on her
Not verv long after TunniclilF suddenly wa* rather slow and prim in hi* nays; but
are ahn<»st outaidc
they
that
warned
when
and
setremovwg lum to her own roof. Having
absconded, having first of all l iken aw ay he told anecdote* of the volunteers,'and of old
though they
aa
at a
nf the brcakera, they look
tled this. (tor TunnielifTalwav* snapped
what belonged to her piecemeal, and so aclre*«e«,.itid bucks of long ago, which ainuswatte of wnrda bewanton
the
at
h>
therefore
he wondered
<ad(!«ti idea of this kind.) and ing
of inforstealthily, that I, w ho slept in the same room cd 11* very much. Miss Furbey told me
ao insignificant a piece
convinced that no trap was intended <n Mitt with her, and believed myself in her confi- was a very «»I«I friof.<l: the fiiihfulrst rri^mi .towed upon
tf theac rocklrsa bathera
How
fur
many
made
were
mation.
Farbcy'■ part, arrangement*
dence, never petceived any change till she rl»nt ever \tm (she sa>d (l is nitli lean in tier
we cannot take upon ourother escaped drowning
entertaining the Ukct out of the secret funds. wa* gone
eyc«) although they had nut ?ern rich
Bow
to answ er.
to
acl*ca
u«
took
and
came
broThe laker
early
Nh« ii3t| al\\av* boaslnl In mc iliai when for many ycart, am! that lie was a Mock
thrv
r«ir, wInch wa« going on just then, but
lli« limcrime, »lie would Ixiliilv declare hrr- ker, and fii* fundi wera highly respectable ;
and
Steamer Day.
he
kt mo lag behind. a« they always did,
»elf in be the wif« of tlie baker, and defy and l>y degree* I came to know that
Clironitill I
The editor ol ihr Daily California
went into shows, leaving me outside,
her heart mint was courting, ami to find out. when lie tangle
Uut
her.
detain
to
unc
in the follow inj»
aW-t any
indulges
Francisco
Sin
rlc
of
('••It lik* a little vagabond, and walked
hi*
features
l*twccn
she
stole away, upon od, a slight rcsemhlanco
have failed Iter : for
let
of the steamer*
the casket. Mi»« reflections on the departure
the door till Ihey icturned in ahrm and
*
lonie pietcnce, after breakfast one morning, and those of tlio portrait in
on
lor tin* Atlantic States. Thejr
When the baker, after supping
tlint
from
me in.
him,
little
port
a
cleaner)
dress
used to
speciallytoreceive
drtksc'ij just 34 usual (only
Ftithey
:
beefctcaks and omuni, went out and returned and was tccn no more. Mim Furbey, after for she had a large store of dr esses «>t Irish are rerv natural and to tho purpose

rd a« an ol«| man.
i;rr ihmn become*

IVkdl'i lluuarhnkl Wutd*.

Fiim»

I

N A'.

—

••

\

l.touphl,
»a»
<

proccr't

and if I

grumbled

mplained

at

a

Up

waa

a

1ml. behind uroo. I

for my paina.

of Mm

When

»he

Kutbey behind her back,

it did seem to mo ttranpe that ahe did not
I' nk of how «h« sent me about herself, but
I rcw «hr#Nl to refute to go.
TunnielitT'a knowledge of the world, lier

of how «he ought In be treated, Iter
P»r what »hc
pow»r» f,f ndiculr and coutcmpt
•hould hue rmjwrffd, made me afraid of hvr
I helie»*d that Mite Furbey would think
notion*

piotoking her. Indted, I know
caught her in tlie looking*glaa<
nuking grimace*, and (baking her fist betwice

be fore

that the oncc

alone bottle, and began to mix
a
running about fi antic half the day, received
tobacco in Mi*s Futbey's
smoke
to
and
it,
letter lroin her, in which rhe eucloted cereouhl
know
back farlor, I was in great terror and
tain lines, which she Mid would let li«sr
I hare hut an indistinct renothing.
enjoy
what liad taken | lace that morning at Wctt
Mim
metnbrance that a grand scheme against
J Iain Church, and wound up with the insoami tint
Fur bey was agreed n,*«n that night,
lent defiance which the had promised to dewho
1 vu much petted, and told that those
liver by word of mouth.
be forhad stuck by them hitlierto would not
We weni *n very quietly after thai, and I
a snug little
of
talked
baker
The
gotten.
and more. It
got to like Mm Furbey more
t.
place that he knew, which wan doing great waa incrrdiblo what a difference Tunicliff'a
to
waaonlv going
niiny sacks a week, ami
had made, Miss Furbey four.d out
; departure
U-given up to hiin on account of ill-health
had slandered her very much in
lhalahe
n«w
and added, wite a wink,that at toon at an apwhich aheaaiddid not matthe
neighborhood,
featWe
prentice «m actually married.she might
vexed her a little.
it
1
know
but
ter ;
lesely siup her fingers in tli* ficc of maMcr,
much \rork as
in a

<ni.i! her hack, and r.e»er said a word, pre- or mistress.
in
MFurbey canto home tlio neat night
srnd.ng that tlie had uot mn anything.—
for
U'|m>h »e were all aiiting at work by candle- •oinc kind of a coach. TunniclilT>at up
and lay awake in
light in the parlor behind the »hop, Tunni- her ; but I went to bed,
tho Hale tobarrn
her
of
smelling
cliffuu*d to wiak at rue to bid me notice the great fear
arrive, and
,»ludow of her tall angular figure no the srnoke. I heard Mim Furhoy
tnd it
her
ftther
in;
>n
her
wainaeot a« the «at quite upright
somebody bringing
moving a
cbair. I do col know bow old she wa«. My sounded like a number of persona
fellow apprentice «aid, "Kotty, if ahe i* a
diy." Hut I do not believe aho wai an old
«•

that.

(teat

She wore

a

plain ituIf drtaa, with

bishop ilcevca and

was a*

hollow chcat-

lit fiir

ache,

Urge sofa

pianoforte

but I never

ease,
time

or

he

No

was

more

there.

did

saw

up a narrow stair,
her lather, all the

Tunnicliff: though abe open-

Mim
accidently otw morning, just
w aited to sec her
there
and
out
had
I'urbcv
stepped

ped

in

a*

Hack

aa

llatelielor't dye

it.

can

make

»nd it wia found that both plume md radical
fivl bent to accommodate themselves to every
revolution, and the cne in its effort! to aarend
and the other to descend,

[perpendicularly,

Ihcy had formed a perfect apiral. Ilut al'1
with
ihongk the natural tendency of the root* is
filled
variety
the
at
like
world
large,
be dry, and
Wlut bopea, f ar*, diaappointmenla, animatr downward, if the soil beneath
•
What difTer- any damp substance be abose, tho roota w.ll
ir
the lioanma there
What a Mitild ia that

aleamthip

!

How

depreat

ulr« will iknte who make up (lie patMn- ascend to reaeli it.
The fortu-1
jer load tell on the oilier aide
Sm Isaac Niwrosi'e flcvixct. In the
ualc will describe Califurn'a at • Jewel,—the
of the seventeenth century there
middle
unfortunate will describe her an a wart on an
and
mean
forlunet await was an Kngliih hoy, of a
different
NVhat
noae.
Kthiop'a
and b-hiad all other
diminutive
appejranee,
their
friends
find
ih<Hu> on board. Some will
He constantly at the foot
•II well—ionic will go home and weep by the hoys of his age.
ami rciily it waal+liered that
nf hia class
or nil down aadly by the
ile«crlr<l|lirnrih,
become a bungler of some
■if Mime quiet liule mound in the ebnr-' yard this boy would
was not
Tho I»*cr mar find bit idol Mill hit alone, kind for surely the soul of learning
at the of twelve a change was
for woman it often true ; lie may find Iter in him. Hut
character and (irtune of the
another's for woman it sometime* false. The wrought in the
obtained "a reward of
husband ma* po back a pure man—very doubt- youth that had never
and was regarded by scholar ami
mciit,"
that
he
wife
find
lo
Itiihful
ful—
a
;
mny
as an inferior
At this tin# an
another hat a more modern claim In her. So schoolmaster
took plare between thia backit it.
The banker'* draft may lie protested, an altercation
and the one above him in his class ;
the merchant's order not fulfilled, (lie miner't ward boy
the Utter gave him a v#ry unpleahome desecrated, the nian of plcaiare find whereupon
■mi* kick in the a'omaeh.
F.nough, the pride
Iw
the
like
Or
it
none.
mty
retcr*jutl
was outraged but he waa Is weak
tlio
of
boy
life. Hood and evil miicd like life, hope and
Mow-,
to cope with his opponent physically.
disappointment, life and death, wealth and
an idea—
Ah
be humbled
he
shall
then,
poverty. The banter* are hauled in,the pndto surpass
a splendid conception—he resolved
dlea more, and away the goc* over the ocean
liiin inatmly ; gel above him in the class, and
life.
—jual like
there remain, to look down npon Ins enemy,
the laurel* he so vainly
I.itiiurt Ta*T£ or Whmkn. I am of and clip from lum
a triumph worthy of
be
will
wears,
Thie
education
ami
opinion that women of trnw
got, none tl»e lese glo(lor to mirli •lone I addreaa my«lf) are much mention—pttcnbljr
that physical giants might
rious—a
revenge
nvn
than
bottftl judge* of ill polite writing
lie resolved and accomplished ; beof ilio Mine degree of undciatauding; and thai envy.'
pni

devoted scholar ; commenced a
; and Sir Isaac Newton apWilli t!io eommon ridicule thai ia levelled
with lite key to unlock the mysteries
pealed
aa utterly to abandon
l^rnril
ladira,
againat
and to diaft a true chart of ihc stoof iHHika ami altidr to our n*i. •d motion,
it

i»

a

tain

pinae,

if they !*•

ao

far terrified

kind

Ixjt the dread of that ridleule hatre

no

other

rflrrt than to make them conceal «l>eir knowl- j
.•dge Iwfore fiH»l«, who am not worMty of it,
Sueli will »till preinnia to afnor of them.

came

a rno»i

career o(

(•endous
.a

glory

universe

[Schoolmate.

Sinom.*r K.NfoiNTse. A few days ago,
lien and a drake were obeetved irr

common

by the side of the Oich, at Fort
abotc them ; but my lair m«rtal strife
F«*r upward* of an honr, the
Augustus.
re.»!era may I** a*»uird. that all men of aenao
waa maintained with cqn«l vigor and
combat
ilcfetftice
ha*e«
the
great
who know
world,
Fortune at last seemed aliout to
fur tlictr judgement of aueh liooka aa lie with- animosity.
of her of the hatn door, when
in
favor
decide
in the c>!n|is«« of ibeir know ledge, ami re|x««e
collecting all the enerthe
suddenly
aquatic,
laate
of
their
more confidence in the deliearjf
his
seiv«d
of
opponent by the head
despair,
though unguided by rule*, than in all thr dull gy
her into the pool, dived her into the
dragged
a
In
a
commentator*.
and
labora of pedant
I appears
water, at.d tbeje drowned her.
neighboring nation, equally famoua for good
had
male
"chockicV
protector
that
a
poor
ta«tc and lor gallantry, the Indira are in
a sound thrashing
on the previous day given
world
the
learned
manner, the tavr-rcigna of
and hence his revenge.
no polite to the drake,
aa well aa ol the conversable ; anil
the
before
venture
public
writer pretenda lo
mjt« Mr II.
"It it generally
without the approbation of some celebrated
of ilic
not
are
fish
"that
pnateterd
I».
1'ell,
judgea ol tint «rx. Their verdict i», indeed, tense of smell; from the following experiin
and
aometiinca complained of;
particular
I placed a
ment, I am convinced they are
I And that the adtnirera ol Corncille, to aave
enticworm,
an
wilh
hailed
angle
book well
that i>n *t poet'e honor up«nt the «*-viMUnt
liefore a perch weighing one and a half
inflly
over
hitn
take
to
alwaya
tint I'aeine Iwgan
notice of it.
; he did not talc the least
ajid it « >a not to he etpeetrd that ao old a pound
the oil of
of
a
and
wii
drop
withdrawn,
aueh It
man would diaptite the prue before
in contact witk it, when it
rhodium
brought
a
rival.
aa
In
man
judge* w ith mi young a
«e*eral feel bewaa dropped very carefully
Hut thia oharrvation liaa boen found unjuat,
and eeited
turned
ho immediately
vcr- hind him,
amce |M.atcrity a-cin* to have ratified the
hait. Tina experiment waa fctcral timet
ihr
diet o( that tribunal ; and Hacino though
with like tuecott. Ii hat been dedead, i» the favorite n| the fair act aa well a« repeated
I
nied that fi«h have t'ie sense of hearing.
the beat judgea amon,; men.
tcntitive to none,ari l
varieties
very
find
many
[David I!i:me.
am convinced thai
numeroua
fect

a

anperiority

experiment*
it acute."

hy

of hearing
A farmer who had bought (heir tense
ontcher draired him lo drive it

rtmora Tiir.
a

ra'f fn»m

to

a

hia farm, and

place

it in the

atable,

which

accordingly did. Now it happened that
aery day that a man w ith a grinding organ
and a dancing bear, paaaing by that war. be-

he

We

mi tT

Aprtuci.

I'crhapa

there it
'ban

higher proof of the excellency of man
tin* —That to a mind properly cultivated,
The mind i*
vi hutcver it bounded it little.
to advance, step by atep,
laboring
continually
excellence,
through aiiceative gradation* of
at a
towards perfect ion, which ia dimly teen,
no

tlior antic* in tront of the farm. After
the fanner'* family f>r ewne time the
and aaking the
organ man entered hia houae,
though not hopelest distance,»nd which
firmer if he would givejhiin a|night'f lodging. great,
Iweause we never
ttc inuat always follow,
thfl
could
give
The f irmer replied that ho
reward* ittulf. one
the
but
can
pursuit
attain,
thr
mann loging, but was at loaa where to put
our ttore it aland
another,
truth teachet
ln»ar. After mu»ing a little he determined
nature can n?tcr b«
though
incrct'ing,
vrayt
to hrini' the calf m*ide the Itouae, and placc
Jo*lnia Reynold*.
Now exhausted. [Sir
the Iwar in theatable, winch waa done.
would
t-main
ihe butcher expecting iho calf
of
Mcasi rcmcxt or Doom. The effect
in the atable a.'l right and to ateal it ire mornon the public mind it maihematthe
were
in
writing
any
hia
gueat
ing, and the farmer and
of thought.
the ically measurable by itt depth
night awakened by a fearful yelling from
If it awakwater doet it draw
much
Iluw
a
lanand
taking
outbuilding. Both got up
from
lift
it
il
your foel
to
think,
you
en
the farmer
you
tern, entered lite liable, where
then tho
he with the great toice of eloquence,
whom
of
butcher
the
to
hia
found
aurpriae,
over
be
slow,
to
ia
wide,
permanent,
effect
l»ear.
the
of
had Ih> iglu the calf, in the eraop
instruct
you
the
if
men
of
:
page*
tho inlndf
which waa hugging Itim ttloat tremcndonalr,
like Hie* ir tho hour.
die
will
The
they
not,
mutiled.
for ho could not bite, being
f It. W. Kmeraon.
undcratood the nat»*n of the
firmer
gan

aniuaing

inatanily

circumata,.cea
eaue, and briefly mentioned the
the
to the owner of Hruin,—who to pnniah
out to
butcher for hia IbteiyM theft, called
when ilw!
iho bear,—**Hog lum, I ommv
Iwar, embraced hitn ao lovingly and carneatly
the
the butcher roared moat hideooaly with
anfTered
pain. Alter they thought he had
act him free, and the bn'chcr

enough, they

\\'e notice the ofTer of IfKK) pound* reward
from
for the discovery of a new matenal
Homo In*
w hlcli paper can be manufactured!
tho bark of
hat

fruited person
owing,

trect,

suggested

no

doubt,

to

itt automation

jocular ditcovorat likely to produce tho beat
names
hemp,
cr,
life, while noosepapet.
wilh leavca; while another

alunk away glad to eaeapcwilh hit
beda.
the fanner and hi« gueat returned toilieir

leviathans

The great
" 'Tin ajr.nnrrd.iy.
ami brocaded silk rather out of date;
at tlir wharves
"
arc lying uneasily
several
I
the
of
and
deep
hut, a* she said, very jood,"
aa the paddles ire put
forth
and
hack
time* saw Iter arranging her two cork-screw swaying
a preliminary trial, stretching
curl* in the looking glass, and picking out a in motion in
anil pawing tho watcra al
was
lnwt>crs,
ihr
taut
Sho
grey hair with a pair of twecxera.
A Iready
into whirlpools ami foam.
rather fond of talking ahoiit her lover. She their sides
nostrils,
comes from the fnorting
atcam
was
much
the
changed
he
admitted to me that
for their
m-ciiis
craft
impatient
"so
dm added,
and the huge
since she first knew him, hut,
of husy or gating
I believe ahc still liked watery tramp. Crowds
am, I, I dare say."
nro on the
on the wharf, crowd*
are
arwas
It
people
the stock broker in • quiet way.
in the sacrowds
cabins,
the
in
bur decks,crowd*
ranged, after awhile, that ho should visit
to
There is the husband coin; home
loons.
h«
but
week;
dropon three stated nights per
of Ma youthful lore ;
meet hia wile the wife
after

poplin

forctt of beard ; and there iho clerk with
c<4n|>lcxion and trimly drcMed mout-

• ml

—

way down the road.
J -r or near, early or lata, wero all the same
m Tun.iicl.ir.
What ahe wanted must be with rum
v—at

and again this was
le»lrovi*0, are making one tlruggle mora fur lurned one-fourth round,
revolution waa made.
he oM fuenide, and the "old familiar face*." repeated, until an entire
wero then taken out of the earth,
n>cre ia the miner with hi* bronard choekt Flic bcana

there it,
Tho True Delta aayt that though
committed it Now
cverage, a murder
VcocTABtK l.y»Tixrr. Ifa pan of water Orleans every titilrr Aouni there hate been
of
in right
I»e placed witlun six inches ol either »i«le
but two conviction! for the crime
it
ituirow,
or
vegetable
a young pumpkin
jfart'
will, in the courac ol the night, approach it,
and will he bum! in tlic morning, with one
heels which ladies are beginon an

j

The Itigli

eione round at least in the
of it* leaves floating on the water. Thu
ning In wear, are
until the
U.
continued
nightly,
On merely damp ground
to
health.
ladder
pcrimrnl may
be placed
or a garden walk
—a* on the f raw of a lawn
plant begin* to fruit. If a prop
or
between tha
within six inches of a young convolvulus,
at etening—there is a difference
whole foot or the least
scarlet runner, it will find it although the
the
of
application
If, after it lias scnaitite portion of it. And, if to theae high
prop may be slutted daily.
Ik?
unit
twined nome distance up the top,
heeled shoes, the makers would add an Indiidirection
be*
wound, and twined in the opposite
rubber sole, (e*en so tliin, and inserted
or die
the precious
it will return to iis original |>osition,
tween the outer and inrer sole,)
if two
one
in the attempt; yet, notwithstanding,
maternity of coming America, would be
| of
and
these planta grow near each other,
likelier to b« worthy of the destiny
degree
of
in
have no stick around which to twine, one
I preparing for it. Wc patriotically rejoice
and
the ladies of mascuthem will alter the direction of its spiral,
mTn-ifestati>n

the little ottra
tho father on his way to
thetc the lover already
on of hia liouao and heart;
uith
mo
talked
lie
in the hack room,
of hia lar away |
managed to gel through just as
and asked me iu imagination, iittho presence
llolh of that occasion a good deal,
before, and used to chat a little loo.
I
idol.
and
whether
busy,
Mr. Furbey, ov- whether uo were veiy
their foru* fell the change ; bul old
Somo are there who hare made
wbother we wcie
She u««d to was a little apprentice, and
of wealth to
that
reached
and
point
erhead, seemed to get worse.
were then, 'and other tunes
rm*!« up at the always as bosy a vc
deany
by
get him some prescriptions
ther uao tn look as something very
I have forgotten, but which which
which
wine
will twine around each other.
blaek
line interest in exercise and health.
questions
bottle*
large
two
(a
than attainable. Now filled they
Dispensary, in
a
rather
in
aatisfoo
sirable
to
his
Iteana
timo
Duhamel placed some kidney
had to run I think I answered nt tho
[Home Journal.
are itn*
bottle, and a small phial) and she
comtold mo with joy and joyful anticipation, they
earth; after awhile they
both occa- tion. Soon alter that, M-sa l'urbey
aru 'cylinder of
beside*
Olhcra
of
wiine
these,
to
"Four hostile in*•pipers," said the great
give
up
wcro about to bo patient of each moment'* delay.
of course sending plume
beeamo so io great agitation, that they
a hunwhose eaatlea menced to germinate,
failed,
"are more to be feared than
hare
sionally, every two hours; but he
whose
hopes
fur a week'* holy- there
the light, ami tl»o root down into Napoleon,
come married, and 1 went home
I upward* to
nf
mint
disappointment
irritable at last, 'hat I have seen her
the
thousand
in
bayonets."
the stockbroker ha»o all f.ulcd
the cylinder was dred
the soil. After a It* dan
j
few minutes days. When I came back,
down in tear*. If she was bul a
with spirits dsprctscd, and health
the house, and Mi»a Kuthcy was and who,
in
waa
the
on
living
behindhand, he would rap «o violently

r.v* iIk IUiumJ IWj Tim«, J«Ij 7.
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of pound* at
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ornament!
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Wlw
iher
to the pMeh i»f artimg large cb^lurt.
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ll<HJ»n dropped into Mia
Farnham'* her n« it door neighbor, ju»t ai
tii* tim'lf were aitttf" do«n in aitpjier.

lV»t(sf

I'fcoura* ahe *«• m*t<ed to tit down.
"V*ur tea'* »*ry good." aatd ah*; "I wial
«m here.
Il«'i Tfrr foot) oftea
Mr.

Hog**

hut we're aery poor ami can't afford lo jel 11
—il'» an f«prwiif."
TV* hint wia ctnnJfred rather a Mrung
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few natural charma tri!r«.| to Marx I
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in

idow they might he worn Mill
and
wiadoru, if il ia «•'»• onibe perl
propriety
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with gold aod ailver coin. Il»«t although
picked of th«
lad* cannot have her
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drrra, -*e Until
>y which la outaide «fher
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pr« aerd the rural gentleman. Meatiw hile.thia brought up. eapendeda large aum of tiKmey in
mentioned individual wh'«kedtwn bouncing aocenaining ht* whereabout* and finally found

fn.nl and r»**eued mm after a twvNe teaia acareh
girla
of the store, and half puahing, half pullir* Sirce then Mr. Northup l a* been endeavor(hem up in front ol him of the fluent tongue
ing to ferret out and bring to jnal:c« Sd"* inout

•Mla'a

aa
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of
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Si.ite 1'nitrrsity meie • uapreted to
Tkt New York '"ourier and (-Inquirer, rethe habit of driidc.n^ bra.tdy. Where ferring ti» tha bombastic speech of Senator
ill"* tthliiudi H *u ) ui)»tcry. Dr. I^ailv Jone* on the furtive stave law |«titinn in
ii-ter n.ned la ferre t eul I lie tuyaJerv, (.'all* which he threatened disunion, caustically
ing itito a »null dtu; store, the proprietor Mjt:
" James C. Jonra cannot
asked Inn "l.nw t'i it» -k »'i, !et»l, V'. Carter,
put an end to this
<■9

in

Jimw»
A million of Jatnea
tiuelhn; rat, thed dor aiawrr- Republic.
eJ in aa e*a»i»e maimer, a;.J eooa drew *»«.v coi.M not do it.
They may plav at thunder
of ill" apothecary that «mdenta under
>:»«! lightning unde a caHVige leaf if they like
<*amc 'Mi

a

Lad been

ufpttrchaain^ brand*

but a* for •etting.tlic world on fire, it i» entireof Carter. that ly nut of the question. Senator I took well,
thai he waa quite !>m, and waa kej>t ulite bj of M iMaehusett*, is declaring that the disso•l;«u!a.ti* ; that the yoon,; gentleman at-em- lution of tliii tU I'nioi «u not a possible
ed trrt mor'i defiled lo Uva KtV lb* —•
stated .1 troth that it obvioueto

o.i.u

f>r

a

lit

the habit

a.ek student

by

lite

mine

Th>a Carter

thing. •nnj»ly

Cciitioua e*er* man of *er«c. From the Atlantic to
creiwaaut.
rkinrt«r, and the iKteiur had lite aeeret. the Pari fie, from the great lake* to the (* u I f,
be k#j>t lit* eimnnel. The nest it it
l»>und,'li»jether with ligimcnU which the
time lite aiudema t*#< uihled in the cba|«l fur (I. 1 ufVatun
11»i*ed there."
praj'ra, lie eaai hia eye o»er the emwj ai.d
Awrorarrr* llinwv 1* rm IVlpit.—
iirft »f|» all
hnn«*tl ll»t
preaent.

Tki dttoturK

was
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a
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eondueted

i4 ihfa In nllal ths attention uf lite »lu-

a

denta, i#intr!>iu; that lt« had

a mourn

ful Iwl

|#r;|urm ; a« J'r> *.de.tl m Ibe t'ni*erany u
l<ecatne l«ia duly Ut inanumM the de^ih uf one
r. I'arter
After
of th^ir frlhtw-fttudenl,
to

a

<t|

Iinj«*rinj I tineas of apteral werla, a |«irtioa
whielt he was only i'pt n;ire/y j/imu/an/j,

ho bad brtai'i d k.a last'

lie It tl

iiu

<!W>i

aad!y on lite
vara nf ihoae alio liaJ ao fruitfully attended
to hta wanta, but lie hoprd
ihey Mould bear il
with reai^ttaliitn ; be IcpetJ Ibe* would Trfleet
ib.• announeement would fall

Mim

pulpit
!/"e, yestsrday, acrotding to

Antoinette Drown filled

Rev. l.uibcr
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of
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Sl.»vc» is Kansib- Slavery haa already
The reanli
: us l«iot in Kans.ta, if the bctt atilheniieaiot'lhta anitmiiierm.-i.t *u ktarll>*V
N<hu*
Once there
>
accounts are tu l»e believed.
of the prufcasora, ami hut few ol lite sludeula
W bo ever heard of
it cann >t l>e removed,
r*
eser
of
beani
bad
Carter, "Who la he
of slurry being rjrrlrd from a 'crritory after
Ntiae kn'wr but the "kind
»a* uhiaitercd.
!f it i*
it i«a l 01.ee fastened itself upon it
Ir.emla who attend'd him," another wouldn't
•»-I driven from the soil it must boat ihr
ml!; and lite 1'n atd .-nt ae«rn>il ao 4rat \,j af.
point of the sword. The talk about popular
ft l"i
d.dn't like Hi aak hint.
sovereignty is a humbug. The oificera of the
The Near 11-ten boya are the ebapa. territory arc appointed by the Govrenmcnt,
Ooa of 'em ia about Mart in j» a fa*hionabl« not cboica by the people, and with the aid of
rvsUurant up Uiwu, to be called the
Mil ion <l>* r official patronage and by fraud and chicaDirnti.' Baiaaa." ||« arf.ee that aa Mil- nery sucbaa the Usl***ifii(') of these modem
i t* waa the ben Epic author thai the world tunes are so ««l| ver«*H in slavery will become
has ko«»wr», the name will at race aeeure lite peimiaont there. >inl»»» driven by inaurwto
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